Church Arise
Grace Church Worship

We’ve seen the faithful hand of God
His glory working for our good
We’re prone to wander, He’s sworn to stay
We’ve seen the faithful hand of God
O Church! Arise!
And lift your eyes
To the mighty work of Jesus Christ
He is for us, He’s with us
His arms are open wide
We stand in the light of Christ
We’ve seen the saving grace of God
The Spirit calling us His own
When we were rebels
He called us friend
We’ve seen the saving grace of God
O Church! Arise!
And lift your eyes
To the mighty work of Jesus Christ
He is for us, He’s with us
His arms are open wide
We stand in the light
O Church! Arise!
And lift your eyes
To the mighty work of Jesus Christ
He is for us, He’s with us
His arms are open wide
We stand in the light of Christ
Holy Spirit, renew our thoughts
Holy Spirit, unite our hearts

Far Greater Glory
Grace Church Worship

Troubles may come our way
God be our comfort
Anguish may pierce our souls
God be our peace
Pressed in on every side
We are so helpless
Knocked down but not destroyed
God give relief
The ache of this life
Is fleeting and short
Outweighed by the joy
Of all that’s in store
The hope we’re living for
Far greater glory
Sharing the shame of the cross
Calls us to suffer
Pouring our lives out reveals
How frail we are
But Your undefeated strength
(Is) Perfect in weakness
Your all-sufficient grace
Shines in our hearts
The ache of this life
Is fleeting and short
Outweighed by the joy
Of all that’s in store
The hope we’re living for
Far greater glory

The old way of life
Replaced by the new
Eternity’s light
Is coming in view
We fix our eyes on You
And all of Your glory
Far greater glory
Nothing compares to Your glory
Heaven declares all Your glory
Angels and saints cry out “Holy!”
Nothing compares to Your glory
The ache of this life
Is fleeting and short
Outweighed by the joy
Of all that’s in store
The hope we’re living for
Far greater glory
The old way of life
Replaced by the new
Eternity’s light
Is coming in view
We fix our eyes on You
And all of Your glory
We fix our eyes on You
And all of Your glory
Far greater glory

Hope To Carry On
Grace Church Worship

Captured by the calling of a Savior
Driven by the love of God we share
All the joy and pain that we have been through
Walking down the path that He prepared
Burdened by the troubles of tomorrow
Anxious with the problems of today
Resting on the promise You are faithful
Trusting in Your love that never fades
Make our faith greater than our sorrow
Give us hope through the trial and the storm
Keep our hearts blameless for the day You come
By Your love You give us hope to carry on
Purified as gold within the fire
Tested by the Lord to help us grow
Lifted by the hands of God around us
Carried by a love that overflows
Carried by a love that overflows
Make our faith greater than our sorrow
Give us hope through the trial and the storm
Keep our hearts blameless for the day You come
By Your love You give us hope to carry on
Strength for today, hope for tomorrow
Love that endures always;
Peace through the trial, joy in our sorrow Love
that endures always
Make our faith greater than our sorrow
Give us hope through the trial and the storm
Keep our hearts blameless for the day You come
By Your love You give us hope

Make our faith greater than our sorrow
Give us hope through the trial and the storm
Keep our hearts blameless for the day You come
By Your love You give us hope to carry on
By Your love You give us hope to carry on

Magnify the Lord
Grace Church Worship

Though I, a weak and fading ember
Burning down lying low
Yet He the King of Kings now risen
Fans the flame of my weary soul
Great is the Lord, the maker of the heavens
Giver of life and everything
He is the Lord, our righteousness and power
My soul will magnify the Lord
The suffering servant now is coming
Full of heart, waging war
For He brings justice to the nations
By his Spirit, all restored
Great is the Lord, the maker of the heavens
Giver of life and everything
He is the Lord, our righteousness and power
My soul will magnify the Lord
My soul will magnify
The Lord, He reigns, all glory and honor
His name the King of all Kings
He is the Lord, He reigns
Forever and ever
My soul will magnify the Lord
My soul will magnify the Lord
Great is the Lord, the maker of the heavens
Giver of life and everything
He is the Lord, our righteousness and power
My soul will magnify

Great is the Lord, the maker of the heavens
Giver of life and everything
He is the Lord, our righteousness and power
My soul will magnify
The one who’s lifted high
My soul will magnify the Lord
My soul will magnify the Lord

This Is Our Moment
Grace Church Worship

The time has come, There’s nothing hidden,
fully revealed, today
Is my faith real? Do I believe it?
Will I trust and obey?

Today, faith and dependence
Here in His presence, all that I need
You came as a servant
carried my burden, suffered for me

Today, faith and dependence
Here in His presence, all that I need

It was Your moment hanging there on that tree
I don’t deserve it, all You gave up for me
Now I believe in all the words that you say
They are true for me today, will I live faithfully?

This is our moment to be faithful and true
This is the mission You’ve been calling us to
Will I believe in all the words that I say?
Are they true for me today, will I live faithfully?
Another day, another moment to trust that Your
Word is true
I hear your voice, I know You’re calling,
calling my heart to change
Today, faith and dependence
Here in His presence, all that I need
This is our moment to be faithful and true
This is the mission You’ve been calling us to
Will I believe in all the words that I say?
Are they true for me today, will I live faithfully?
This is our moment to be faithful and true
This is the mission You’ve been calling us to
Will I believe in all the words that I say?
Are they true for me today, will I live faithfully?
Are they true for me today, will I live faithfully?

In this moment I’ll be faithful and true
Now I see it, what You’ve been calling us to
Now I believe in all the words that You say
They are true to me today, I will live faithfully
I will trust and obey and live faithfully
In this moment I will live faithfully

